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First and Second Floor.
Monday morning we start out with a lot of new

bargain Kales tliat will startle the visitors. These sales
will be bona fide, and our guarantee goes with every one
of them.

Women Cloaks
$9.60 will be the price for a, hsnd-aora- e

Monte Carlo, In flne kersey,
black and caitor, elegant style.
perfect tailoring
only 9.50

flO.50 will arcure a Monte Carlo,
made from a Una Montenae beaver,
colora, black, very

. nobby 10.50
$11.60 will purchase a flne

cloak, colon, black and castor- -

all aatln lined the
wry lstest , 11.50

$5.50 This Is our banner Jacket, flne
kersey and tailor made.

castor or black 5.50
Women's Suits

All wool covert cloth, blouse effect
with drop skirt.

Zlbellne suits, blouse with poplin ef
fect, dark gray, green 4 (JA
and brown, at l.Ovl

Dlark and blue libel In p. straight tail
or Jacket with satin I Q ESrttrimmings, at IO.OvS

Black Venetian and Zlbellne blouse.
Satin band trimmed, PA
and satin facing .... Jml.jj

Furs, Furs
W. call your attention to our

nobby fur that are considered
"Just It" this season.
Blouso Jacket of Hudson Bay seal

with gold belt and
buttons

Blouse Jacket real seal, with collar
of gray chinchilla,
for

$195
$110

Near Seal Blouse, with collar and
cuffs of gray squir-
rel, at

Black Astrachan Blouse,
Jet bolt

Near Real Blouse, Jet
belt and buttons

$65
$65
$65

Gray Krlmmer Blouse, S E" g
teel belt and buttons J 4miJJ

Oray Squirrel Blouse Jacket

ot "rr. 48-5- 0

Velvets. Silks and
Dress Goods

Black velours the new for
coats and Jackets, 27-I- n.

$2.50 special at ...
Black Boulevard Velvets very new

and stylish for skirt, and Jackets.
h. $2.00 quality,

t ...... .....
h, $1.40 quality,
special

good $1.00 qual-
ity, for

A complete Una of all the new shades
la silk velvet, Including black and
white, $1.1$ valued-speci-al

at

1.75

1.50
1.00
...75c

89c
Black Guaranteed Bilk Taffeta, full

wide, $1.60 qual- - f 4 fIty special Monday at
Black Taffeta, extra heavy

.very yard guaranteed and made
good If not aatlsfactory tn wear.
$1.20 special
Monday, at, yard ....

&

blouses,

material

quality 89c

for and 5.00 we
on sale O O G

for
The or German Beaver,

old for $1.50 to $3, at
'40a a lone as they last, but these
hat will not be sold to any- - Af'one without the trimmings- - 4 vIC

. LdlV superb hat, rang-
ing from $10 to $50, and f f Q
from $5.00 t0

Street hat, trinamed m

$19.00 to -

Children' trimmed hat
from $3.00 te

FLOOR.

. . Ill II '"" "UM- - ,

to onr
our
10k. filled beat

at, per

in2y

co.

The Dry Goods Dept

2Mnrh black all silk, very nicely
msde. very good for 55c. 'J C
at, ysrd OVC

Colored Taffetas, wide In

crcsm, white, gray. red. tan, car-

dinal, pale blue, pink, navy, mil-

itary light brown cheap f" -
at 70c yd Monday's price.. OOC

Black Dress Ooods 42-l- n granite In

all the nrw weaves strictly all wool,
fhtsp at ll.f'O

OVC
Bleached Table Damask, nice (lower

designs. 68-l- wide "
3'.t value, at JC

Silver bleached, extra heavy table
damask, warranted all linen and to
give satisfaction none better for
hotel and restaurant use. Regular
rrlce 69 cents, at, f
yard

Fine and heavy full grass bleached
pure Irleh satin damask table linen
In patterns and beautiful
pollnh full 72-l- wide-regul- ar

price $1.25, at
8 Loom Damask Table ex-

tra heavy quality. In
terns, a $1.25 value,
at, dosen

pat- -

Dinner Napkins, One close
full grass pure

Irish linen satin damask, all nice
desirable a
$2.50 value, at, tot..

Napkins,
square

weavo, bleached,

Wool Eiderdowns, ripple weave In all
the new shades in solid colors, 27

Inches wide, a 35c value,
at, yard

Wool Eiderdowns, In a swell new
line of fancy stripes, for house
gowns, klmonaa, bath robes and

coats, 27 Inches
wide, worth 60c yard, t.. OOC

fancy flannelettes and fleeced
back wrapper cloth, nice new line
of rolors and patterns, all fast
washable colors, worth
8 ysrd, at, yard OC

Taney and Panne Ve-

lours, this season's latest effects, In
cojorlngs and patterns. Equal to
the Imported French Flannels.
8well for house gowns, kimonas and
waists. All washable col-

ors special at, yard ....
1,000 dosen cambric

assorted hems, full site, worth
10c each our price
S for

300 dozen children' heavy ribbed
cotton hose, slses ( to 10, worth
20c pair our price,
pair

500 doien ladles' wool hose, ribbed
top, spliced heel and toe fast black

worth 25e pair our
price S pair for

A
King' 200-yar- d Cotton Spools, 20o

dozen.
Wire Hair Plna, lc per bundle.
Cube Toilet Pins, each 6c.
Tooth Brushes, each, 5c.

Bennett's Chic MilUn'ry
Such quality of were never sold else

for so low a the genuine
Beaver sold everywhere

$4.50
place

Imitation
everywhere

trimmed

OVC

SECOND
50c

patterns,

Flannelettes

Few

-

"sT
"

Bennett's Jewelry
Monday

line of all
colors in and

in
eilk and satin

and jjilt from fl.98 to
Our on are not beaten in town.

good steel, all sizes, I
at 23 19c and

Odds and ends in knives stag aud
bone guaranteed steel, at48o and.

Optical Dept
Fail inspect

gold-fille- d spectacles
ground

lens pair

DvlC

handsome

of up 25

89c

95c

1.89

25c

children's

Cotton Dress Goods

Line from cents.

Per
Roll

125c
handkerchiefs,

Stocking Bargains

50c
Cheap Notions

beavers
where price French

Jm.ZTKJ

4iVO

Snaps
New belts

plain
latest styles taffeta

ECn
oxidized buckles

prices articles
Scissors, Cp

pocket
handles

Don't

$1.48
eye-glan- s chains

Paper! Paper!!

Floor
2lr Per

Ron

10c

10c

plaids

Manicure

Third

25c

Wall Wall
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There was never a better furniture bargain offered to the public over
75 patterns aud all new styles to select from no worn or Bhabby goods. They are new.

Dresser Grand Rapids
make, full nvl front, carved
claw feet, bast 50 inches lung
by 24 inches wide French "bev-

eled shaped mirror, size 30x3d
inches piano polish finish a
high grade dresser in every

most houses would ask
$.".(I0 for a dresser of this kind,

Z:z. ...37.50
Dresser genuine mahogany
serpentine front, drnwrrs nil
finished and lined with
bird's-ey- e maple, neatly carved,
oval shaped mirror. 2Sx34 this
is a grand bargain Rlat this sale price. .. H- -'

Iron Bed
(Exactly like cut), heavy
and rods, brass, large rods,
spindles and knobs finished in
the best quality of enamel, in
colors of green, white and blue.
Your choice A C Q
at

Bennett's Sporting

per

Striking
Bags

Foot

Balls

pair.

Pnmb Bells,

posts

1.00
.1.25
..75c
25c
25c

n

1urn

Dresser of
a nicer dresser

shown on any furniture floor,
full serpentine front, dainty
trimmings, workmanship

no better constructed
drawer ever made,

inside as as outside,
solid ends, shapely legs, French

shaped "ttf"
price. . . . xjJ

Dresser made in the latest
design, full serpentine front,
case brass trimmed, French
carved legs, two large and
small drawers,
French beveled shaped mirror

AT" 18.75
Dresser finish

design, swell top
of workmanship,

plate double
highly polished. i O
sale price 1J kJKJ

Dresser 3

large drawers,
shaped mirror, double

top, bearing casters. It is'
a hummer, at this "price

Dresser quarter-sawe- d

swell front, top
drawers, base 24x50
large French shaped

size 30x36,
worth $37.50
price kJ

1

a a a

a it

x-- k otir pverv
9c,

is 12

7 n

, nf iUt ner Off.on uio puimst cms, i-- 'vpo owi w - -

per

Mb
per

at

55 TO 50

never

well

two

oak
neat

best

ball

sale

oak
oval

sale

PENCIL BOXES A bas. ball
bat Id colon, red, whit,
and blue, 1 l.ad pencil, 1

and 1 slat.
pencil.
price Special at

Boi Not. with "V
to match, extra fin.
special at

Our Paper,
special
at

Be. onr window
display of Dorothy
Dodd Tb

rutin
Hum tor
S. oar lroa bod

S iiur brB
od laprtfb. skew.

A ti (4 arttati.

In

If. th. Ideal

spin for
Vlli oar

kJUkT U

dur, Twx

your
at ma terrts.

ra

l3
stock

inside

made
front,

case
large French shaped
French leg no
value ever offered 0 y 7
in Omaha t--

-

front,
swell top nicely

tjhapely legs,
oak finish, best French

mirror.
thnt readilv sell for $15.50.
At this sale
onlv

is a
Full chair, like
cut), made of oak,
finish, carved back, strong and

cane brace
To go in this sale

have the of stoves the things
go with stoves. your order for whatever you

cook, range, or oil heater. can supply you with

the stove give you every Stoves delivered to

anv of the city, and fixed up by an expert stove who show

how stove be up how be after.

Tlhows.
day price flnsale.... VJv

Common pipes, our every
price cents, CcYXJKj

84c,
this

SNAPS.

Boys' Boxing

1.1b.
Clubs,

Enjoy
Pmg

CENTS
(Main Floor.)

bird's-ey- e

maple

per-
fect,

work finish-
ed

beveled 'O'T'
mirror,

neatly carved,

golden
draw-

ers,
beveled mirror,

golden finish,
nicely

beveled

beveled
mirror, highly pol-

ished, llOl

day

this

Bojb'

17

30 --
f

sale

10 our

12 our

14 our

our
15c,

cut. lot of
-- the

in, up

everv dav 74c this sale 62c.
the wc

A..,.A.os thjit 10 C871! .uaeeiueui,

pair

and

ZlC

miniatur.
novelty, polished

containing
ruler, penholder

Complete. Regular
10c.

Paper Envelope
quality,

Tlssu. Toilet

Kboea.
Fatdtfra.

Woma"

aottlewc.

You

IttWDoou.
modH

7Wt
fnvps'

Third Flaor.

Lb

Dresser quarter sawed,
handsomely

carved, brass trimmed,
mirror,

shaped better
K

price

Dresser serpentine
with
carved, golden

handles.
beveled shaped Dressers

Here
dining (exactly

solid golden

durable, seat, arm.

We line and that
along We want stove

fancy coal We
just that will

part man, will

you should fixed and should looked

this

sale

sale

Come

PRICES, SET,

carved,

Hods, inch,

our every day price

cents, this

Pail, qts.,
every day price 19c, this sale

Pail, qts.,
every day price 22c, this sale

Pail, qts.,
every 24c, this sale

Hunter's Flour Sifters,

our

Our

day price this sale

Waffle Irons, just like Big Dishes just received

every day price fj

price

See window, Harney

Hn1rer'nur orice
week drop

Goods.

Indian

Pong,
PER

FROM

inches,

day

Stationery.

ISyJ

VrC

Windows

Still Lead,

Don't
They?

Coal

every

dish you'll
pride from

10.75

P&

Bennett's Hardware Snaps
completest

satisfaction.

Japan

Galvanized

Galvanized

Galvanized

Rrjlry feature

tomorrow and will

MONDAY

Gloves,

Game

3c
Have

Ever Dined

Bennett's
Cate?

atipreilsJJan

serpentine

drawers,

stunner

possible

have

street.

16c
19c
21c
9c

Chafing

Beginning continuing throughout

Bennett's Crockery
and China ware.
MONDAY SNAPS.

Special Low Price on Im-
ported China Gold deco-
rations A very nice pat-
tern Our price tomorrow is
less than to import them.

Cups and Sau- -

cers, est of six fT I B C
only

Plates, all sires, to T")

match

Vegetable Dishes
at 25c, 15c,
and

Large size Bowls;
only

Covered Dishes,
only.

Cream
Pitchers

DecoraUid Table
Lamps, only...

4 Piece Glass
Bets, onlv

Second Floor.

.

OC
12c

10c
58c
15c
75c
25c

WR.BEWNETT
HARNEY STS.

Bennett's Carpets
Rugs and Curtains

7.V Brussels 'nrpota tlosins
ami colors- - jut yiu tl,
at

$1.2," Vclvpt Carpt't. tin- - full lino of pat
terns with or without borders
special, per yard

Heavy grade of Union Ingrain ."0 cent
value, per yard
at

lxl- - Hrussels Hugs all the now effects,
worth $17.00 special
at

53c
90c
34c

11.98
CURTAINS For Monday and Tuesday a snap in lace

curtains, which has never before been equaled. This
line of curtains were manufactured to sell from $3.00 to
$4.50 per pair. For this sale the -- l
entire lot at the ridiculously jj
low price of M P
per pair 59

Shoes for Men Boys

A

3

BENNETT'S

and
(franklin Shoes.

exclusive selling
in this territory

this Shoe.

UNION

IT

StwH

FRANKLIN

Eye, and
Your Purs.

en's. $2.00 ?ohV. Vdl Lime mci's. $1.25

THE FRANKLIN MEN'S SHOES made of fine
selected leather guaranteed to turn vrater every
time bo constructed as to give perfect ease to the
foot

THE FRANKLIN SHOlt FOR MEN is just what the
Dorothy Dodd Shoe iB for Women FAULTLESS-FITTING- ,

DISTINCTIVE, EXCLUSIVE, COR
RECT. (Main floor).

Bennett's Pictures & Picture Frames
Th Fall of Mouldings Is complete, many new patterns. We frsm.

your pictures In the most artistic way. We make a specialty In framing Oil
Talntlngs, Water Colors and Carbona and Platlnos. A large line of ready
frames to fit Cabinet Photos, each

21c, 19c, 12c and 10c
Portrait Frames, 16i20 complete with glass and back, from $1.25, 98c, and 65c.

PYROGRAPHY

KM frK Dmpf

It

The largest line of plain or traced basswood and all Pyrographie fsuppllrs. Our special outfit has no equal under our prlr.....aO
Fre. lessons dally to purchaser. Second Floor.

BENNETT'S

Candy Snaps
A Flit Special 10c Carton

Several thousand cartons of Crnew California Figs, at ....Ivlw
Boston Blacks

per pound

Froien Caramels
per pound

Dixie Squares
per pound

Angel Food Taffy, assorted
flavor., per pound

Peanut Taffy
per pound

Cracker Jack
per pound

Chocolate Creams
per pound

Stick Candy
ppr pound

Oum Drops
per pound

MAIN FLOOR

25c
25c

..22c
20c

...18c

:..i8c
..15c
..125c

8c

Wc are
agents
for

BOOT SH0e
wcmiccn, UW0W

Fit the Foot,
Fit the
Fit

are

Ptock

mad.

13.60

BENNETT'S
Grocery Snaps

FOR MONDAY

Be for one pound ginger snsps.
Hq for one pound soda crackers.
IOC f"r on f,n table syrup.
IOC for one ran salmon.
4c for one package of baking s1a.
5c ,or 9ne bottle lemon extract.
IOC for one ran ot cocoa.
I3c for 1 rn- - .. baking powder.
BiC ,or 0D package mincemeat.
80C fnr Rc ck of flour.
Be ,or on bottl. of catsup.
I2ic ,or 1"lb- ' cresm cheete.
Bo ,or one Blass of Jelly.
84c ,or one bottle of assorted pickles
6c 'or one bottle of pepper sauce.
5c 'or one-l- b. of California prunes.
3c for 0110 Inrge losf of bread.

BASEMENT

Teas. Coffees & Spices
B. F. Japan. Oolong, Ounpowder. Enj- -

imn HrtaKiasi p-- r iunpound OOW
i'ottet Just roasted Iflnixiunrl IvfW

t'spitol t'offpr OUn
-- lb. niirkum fcCJW

Cud and Haurer free for four coupons.
Bennett's Capitol Hjilces, abHulutely

pure, in air ugni ran.
BASEMENT

A Drug Deparm't Snap.
Fine Talcum Powder Cp

perfumed ......
Pnt up in line metal box with sprinkler top. (Main floor)


